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section One --- Background
Abstract:
Design of a Stepped Diaphragm Inten-
*
sity Scale Sensitometer for testing
the photographic response of Graphic -
Arts materials is presented. The. sen
sitometer utalizes a stepped area tar<-
getand a cylindrical lens to produce
a stepped illuminance distribution at'
the film plane. A computer aided. study
is used to find the optimum lamp po
sitions with respect, to the reflector-
-3"
Historical :
Initial interest in building an intensity scale
sensitometer began at the 3-M Company, St. Paul Minn.
A number of parts were purchased, by the 3-M Company
including the following.
4 Tungsten Halogen' lamps (200w)
4 Pulsed Xenon .lampsG.E. .PXA-43
Cylindrical Achromat Lens (f=240 mm)
Shutter Assembly
D-C Power Supply (E.G.G.)
Pulsed Xenon Power Supply
Cabinet for Electronics
The project was not completed and the purchased
parts were given by the 3~M Company to the Rochester
Institute of Technology.. At R.I.T. Swartimathan
Kalyanam completed the design work and built a pro
totype. The prototype was not suitable as a reference
sensitometer due 1d the difficulty in precisely alligning
the optical system and the flexibility of -the frame
which controled the relative position of components.
The design presented here emphasizes both technical
and practical aspects in attempt to construct a useable
reference sensitometer-
-4-
Introduc tion :
The exposure used to sensitbmetricly test photo
graphic film may be achieved in a number of ways.
Since the exposure is a product of time and In
tensity, the exposure may be modulated by varying
either time or intensity. The first group .of
sens'it--'
ometers, known as time- sca.le . sens itometers , have limite.d
application due to the reciprocity law failure 'of photo
graphic film. The second
'sensitometer'
type , inten
sity scale, has -wider application because it. averts
the reciprocity law failure and also more, closely
simulates the way the film is -exposed in practice.
Production of an intensity scale is most often.
accomplished by interposing- an. optically., absorbing
tablet between the light source and the film. Optical
tablets are d.ifficu.lt to make spectrally neutral
either because of the spectral transmittance of- the
absorbing med
ium' ( usually colored glass cr dyed, gel
atin ) or because of scattering in the case of ."par
ticulate adsorbers ( coiled ial carbon or developed
silver ) . Life is an important consideration with
optical absorbing tablets since
the'
film may make phy
sical contact with the tablet and will ultimately abrade.
the surface. Optical wedges, however , do offer a com--
bination cf relative low cost and simplicity that
make them preferred in a number of applications.
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Methods other than optical tablets are possible
for the production of an intensity scale. Devices
designed for this purpose., can be divided into two
main catagories . The first, type is known as a "high
frequency rotating sector " sensitometer- Rotating
sector sensitometers make use of the. fact that inter
mittent exposures of the same average intensity become
"
equal in. their photographic effect when -thjg frequ
ency exceeds a certain critical value *
When designing a sensitometer to be used as a standard
it is undesireable to impose conditions such as ex
ceeding a minimum exposure. frequency. The second non-
wedge intensity scale sensitometer Is .known as the
" stepped diaphragm.". Stepped d iaphragm sensitometers
usually employ a cylindrical lens to produce an 'in
tensity scale without the problems or assumptions
inherent in either the optical wedge or the rotating
sector sensitometers. The idea of using a stepped
diaphragm and cylindrical lens to produce an inten
sity scale distribution was first proposed by T. Guilloz
p
in 1909 .- A number of improvements have been sugges-
t 4 .5
ted by Callier-* , Miller , and Morrison , most of
which were intended to improve the efficiency. The
design proposed here is most similar to the design
originally proposed by
Callier-^ with some additional
modifications, primarily to the light source.
-o-
Requirements of the Sensitometer
The final sensitometer design is a balance
between the technical requirements and human factors.
The intensity scale sensitometer was designed to meet
the following criteria.
* Exposure should be reproducible
* The lamp intensity and spectral distribution
should be. constant.
* The. exposure duration should be adjustable within
the limits for which the film is
in'
practice.
*
.Thelog exposure range should cover the range
normaly encountered;.
* The exposed strip size should be compatible with
a burst agitation system.
*^ The sensitometer should be convient to use.
* The sensitometer should be as compact as possible.
#-7-
Changes Made to Kalvanam's Design
Lampboard geometry changed to produce similar
illuminance distributions for the two lamp types
Selection of lampboard parameters (a,b ) was
made using
all'4 lamps to calculate the illum
inance distribution. This produces a. result sig
nificantly different than when- using a distri
bution with. only 2 lamps as done by Kalyanam.
The shutter was moved from the. lens plane to the
diaphragm plane to simplify the intensity dis
tribution during exposure..
An optical bench arrangement Is provided to per
mit and maintain precise optical allignment of
the diaphragm lens system.
* An . internal reference lamp allows a quick check
of the exposure plane illuminance and the detec
tor system stability.
* A built-in detector system- to monitor the ill
uminance and spectral distribution stability.
-8-
Design Changes Continued
* A standard graphic arts easel enables the sen
sitometric exposure of large (ll"xl4" ) film sam
ples. Up to 3 35x105 mm strips can be exposed
simultaneously.
* A of design features are Included to male
the sensitometer easy to use and maintain. Among
these features are interchangeable diaphragm
assembly, translation stage for optical align
ment, large vacuum easel , removable access pan-
nels. , and wall mounting to provide a compact
easily accessaale unit.
-u-
Princicle of Operation
This sensitometer utalizes a stepped area dia
phragm and a cylindrical lens to produce a stepped
illuminance distribution. The system is essentialy
6.
the same as proposed by Callier. However, a diffuse
reflecting surface, R with lamps spaced at the app
ropriate distance replaces the use of diffusing glass.
Light passing through the stepped area diaphragm, D (see Fig. 1 )
from the uniform reflecting surface strikes the
cylindrical lens. Using Hansen's' convention of
two orthogonal planes vp igure . 1 shows , imaging in
the convex lens plane and. smearing in the null
lens plane .
The shutter is of the "focal plane" type and
is located at the object plane. (stepped diaphragm)
Exposure begins as the shutter plate opens., traversing
from the lowest illuminance area to the highest.
Exposure is terminated by a trailing plate which fol
lows after a predetermined exposure time. Placing
the shutter at the diaphragm simplifies the exposure
distribution so that at any point in the exposure
plane the illuminance distribution is either a con
stant or zero. The ratio of intensities at the image
plane is dependent , neglecting flare , on the ratio
of diaphragm step widths. Since this sensitometer
is intended for graphic arts applications the log
-10-
exposure range is. limited to 2. Consequently the area
of the first step is 1/100 that of the 21ststep. The
overall illuminance is adjustable using a knife edge
aperture, at the lens .
-1?
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Section Two General Design
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Design Introduction :
The design of the intensity scale sensitometer
can be devided into a number of interacting component
segments. Roughly these segments, are:
1 - Light Source Selection
2 - Light Source and Reflector
3 - Lampboard Layout.
4 - Lens Conjugate Distances
5 - Exposure Mask
6 - Shutter
1-1-
Lamp Selection
In the graphic -arts industry both incandescent
and xenon lamps are used extensively. The incandescent
lamp chosen for this sensitometer was. a General Elec
tric Tungsten Iodide Quartzline bulb. This type was .
chosen because of its relatively stable light output
over the lifetime of the lamp, .1 L ' approximately
correct luminous intensity, and convenient size-
The xenon arc lamp chosen was the General Electric
PXA-43. The PXA series of lamps were spec ialy 'designed
for the graphic -arts industry, and are , prevalent in
the field. This lamp is a. straight tube design making
it easier to calculate the reflector- illuminance
distribution. The spectral 'distribution -ranges from
400-800 nanometers and. simulates a daylight color
balance*
-1
Reflector- Lampboard Design
In selecting a lamp reflector geometry factors
such as uniformity of . illuminance and simplicity of
construction were considered. The geometry used .by Kalyanam
satisfied, these two criteria however some changes have
been made. This was done primarily to make the ill
uminance distribution of the two lamp types rrjpre
similar and to reduce the overall size of the lamp-
board and reflector assembly.
The original design used by Kalyanam arranged
the lamps in two square, arrays rotated 90 degrees
with respect to one another. The minimum lamp. spacing,
a ,- was limited in this arrangement by the physical
d indentions of the lamps. The lamp arrangement has
been changed so that . the lamps form a square with
the PXA and. Quartz lamps located parallel to each.
other on the sides of the square. This arrangement
permits the illuminance distribution to be similar
for the two lamp types .
The purpose of the lamp-reflector assembly is
to provide a source of uniform illuminance so that
the exposure across the exposure area will be uniform.
To establish the optimum reflector geometry the ill
uminance for various points on the reflector P.
(x,y)
must be calculated .
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To calculate the illuminance at the reflector
the lamps are assumed to be point sources and of
equal intensity.
For. the sake of simplicity the contribution at
a point P, > on the reflector will first be^x,y ;
calculated for only one lamp L and will then be:
extended to include the other three lamps.
It can be seen from figure2 that the -illuminance
at point P. is given by the expression(x,y)
E = I cos-3 0 /
P(x,y)
r
2
where I is the intensity of the lamp under con
sideration, r is the distance from the lamp to the
point \? , < arid 0 is the angle from the lampboard
\X , y )
normal at L^ to the line r. . From Figure 2 it can
be seen that the length of r-^ can be expressed in
terms of a,b,x,y .
rx=
((a+x)2 + y2 + b2 )=
r2=
((a+y)2 +
x2
+ b2 )a
r3=
((a-x)2
+ +
b2 )a
V
((a-y)2
+ .+ b2 y
-17-
Figure 2
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In a similar manner the cosine of the angles
$1 ' 02 > 0k can be determined.
cos^ = b/r-L = b/((a+x)2 + y2 +
b2 )
cosjZfe = b/r2 =
b/((a+y)2 + x2 +
b2 )5
cos^. = b/r3 =
b/((a-x)2 +.y2 + b2 ).*,
cos^ = b/r-i- =
b/((a-y)2
+ x2 + b2 )a
Using the cosine, $. relationship the- contri
bution of the illuminance at point P, \ from
lamp L., can
be'
found.
E1P v = rl.
c0s3 $1 /. ^
U,y)
E1P/ - = Tl W rl =
Il >3 1
p(x,y) X ((a+x)2 + y2.+ b2 )* b2
lp(x,y) b2 ((a+x)2/b2 +,y2/b'2 +, 1)3/2
Jl 1
...
ElP(x,y) b2 ((a/b + x/b)2 + (y/b)^ + 1)^
In a similar manner the contribution from the
other lamps become
E2P(x,y) b2 + y/b)2 + (x/b)2 + 1 )3/2
E3P(x'y} b2 ((a/b -x/b)2+ (y/b)2 + 1 )3/2
EZj,
x4
P(x,y) b2 ((a/b - y/b)2 + (y/b)2 + . 1 )3/2
The total illuminance at point P/x then becomes
E.
'(x,y) ((a/b + x/b)2 + (y/b)2 + l.)3/2
((a/b + y/b) 2 + (x/b)2 +
I)3'/2
1
((a/b - x/b)2 + (y/b)2 + 1)3/2
1
((a/b -.y/b)2+ (x/b)2 '+ i)3/2
Using this eqUasion the illuminance can be cal
culated for any point P(x,y) on the reflector- A series
of plots showing EP/ x versus x/b for various values
(x,y)
of y/b are shown for values of a/b from 0.1 to 0.9.
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Table 4
Lampboard-Re flee tor Design
In the preceeding section it. was determined that
the illuminance distribution is most uniform for the
ratio a/b=0.85 . For. .valuesof a/b less than approx
imately a/b-O.85. the illuminance distribution peaks
in the center, and decreases in all directions from
the center. For values of a/b greater than a/l$=0. 85
the distribution has four peaks approximately corres
ponding to the projection. of the lamps. Seen in cross-
section the illuminance distribution first increases .
and then decreases as one proceeds out from the center
of the reflector-
To fix the. values of a and b,a maximum deviation
of 0.5% in illuminance across the reflector was chosen.
From the illuminance calculation for a/b=0.85 the
maximum point P(x y\ where the percent difference in
illuminance was lessthan or equal to 0.5% -occured at
x/b=0.3 t y/b=0.3 It can be seen from Figure3 that
the size of this reflector depends on the lens to
reflector distance and the field angle. The field angle
and the lens to reflector distance except length b
are set by mechanical or optical requirements.
Figure 3 d iagrammatirallyshows, the layout of the
reflector, diaphragm, lens, and film plane. The field
anole and lens conjugate distances were set by the
desired magnification and the lens focal length.
-34-
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The diaphragm to lampboard distance was set by the
physical dimentions of' the shutter. The remaining seg
ment of the lens to reflector distance ( lampboard to
reflector) was chosen to satisify conditions of. ill
uminance uniformity over the area (x y) seen by the
diaphragm. To meet the criteria' of illuminance uni
formity, that' is difference in illuminance less than '
'
or equal to 0.5% , the distances x/b and y/b are limited
to x/b=0.3-, y/b=0..3 . The field angle is set by the
diaphragm size and the lens to diaphragm distance.
Field Angle ( G- .)
Lens to Diaphragm Distance ( d )
Diaphragm Width. .( w )
tan 0- = w/d = 2.625 cm /
'
36cm '= 0.0729
'
From figure 3 it can be seen that distance x can
be written in terms of the lens to
lampboard'
distance (!)
and the lampboard to reflector distance ( b).
x = (L + b) tan 0-
By imposing the condition of uniformity over the
reflector a minimum value for b can be found.
x/b= 0.3
x=0.3 b
(L+B) tan 9- = 0.3 b
L tan - = ( 0.3 - tan 0- ) b
L tan 0- - b
(0.3 - tan a )
-J(
~;6cm ( 0.072.0)
(0.3 - O..O729)
1-7.98- cm = b
bminM W'W cm
= b
Having set the distance b the. lamp location ;(a)
is set by the ratio a/b=0.85
(a/b) x b = a - O.85 x 17.98 = 15.28 cm
As can be seen from figure 4 the actual, positions
of the Quartz Halogen and . Pulsed Xenon lamps cannot
overlap exactly. The values of a and b are actualy
the average lamp position.
-fol-
1
JL
Reflector
+
4*- a h
Quartz Lamp
Xenon Lamp
-=Lampboard
Figure 4
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Table 2 shov.s the exact illuminance across
the reflector for each of the lamp type's. As can be
seen from Figure 4 the position of the lamps
Quartz: aQ = a+ ad /2.
bQ = b- bd/2
PXA: ap = a-ad /2
bP = b=bd /2
From the physical considerations of the lamps
values for ad and bd are found, to be
a, '= 1.2 cm
b , = 2 .3 cmd ^ .
Then from the above formulas the values of aQ, Tdq '.,
and ap ,bp can be .calculated .
Quartz: aQ =15.28 + 1.2/2 = 15.88 cm
b.Q = 17.98 - 2.3/3 = 16.83 cm
PXA: ap = 15.28
- 1.2/2 = 14.68 cm
bp = 17.98 + 2.3/2 = 19-13 cm
It can be seen from Table. 2 that the maximum illuminance
deviation for the quartz lamp was +1.2$ and the max
imum illuminance deviation for the Pulsed Xenon dis
tribution is - 2,0$.
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Lens Conjugate Distance;
Several constraints, were placed on the selection
of the conjugate distances. First, the focal length
of the cylindrical achromat lens, and the- dimensions
of the diaphragm were already fixed. Second, the
size of the exposure area should be compatable with
the nitrogen burst agitation system. The overall
length of the exposure area was chosen to be approx
imately 100 mm . If each step is chosen to be 5 mm
in width then the 21 step exposure area would then
be 105 mm . This is compatable with the nitrogen
burst jatr;itation system. By setting the step width
equal to '5mm""the system magnification becomes the
ratio of diaphragm step width to the. exposure, plane
step width.
hf 5
M= = =2.0
h 2.5
Since the magnification and the focal length
of" the lens are known the axial object distance s
and the axial image distance s' can. be calculated.
from the following formulas.
s=(l+l/M)f = (1+4) 240mm= 360mm
s'=(l+I7i) f = (1+2) 2^0 mm = '720mm
-41-
Exposure Mask:
A mask limiting the exposure area on the vacuum
easel is necessary so that- the exposure area is. lim
ited to a region that is uniform ..in illuminance, and
also to limit the exposure to a size compatable with
the nitrogen burst agitation system. Since the optical.
system is anamorphic in nature the exposure mask
size must be calculated from different criteria in
the. two orthogonal planes.
The length of. the mask (L) is set by the field.
angle , g. the lens to exposure plane distance s* ,
and. the mask to exposure plane distance (m),
L(s--m)2tan 0- where 0- is the field angls
(see Figure5)
L=(720 -
.100) 0.1ij>58 =. 90-398 mm
The mask width is
limited'
by the exposure uni
formity due to limited lens size. Figure 6 illustrates
that the illuminance at the exposure plane ceases, to .
be uniform at a distance p from the optical axis due to the
attenuation of light by the lens assembly. The dist
ance p, can be calculated using, the length of the dia
phragm steps (ld) > the length of the lens, and the
tangent of. the angle P as shown in Figure 6.
42--
tan 0- = w/d = 2.625/36 = O.O729
G- =
tan"1' (0.0729) =>.169. deg.
Diaphragm
Lens
Exposure Plane
Figure 5
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tan P = (L-lJ / s = (39-75 ~ 26.25)/360id
tan P= 0.0375
P=ld+ (s+s- ) ( tan P )
P=26.-25 mm. + (360- +720) (.0.0375)
P=66. 75
The mask- width chosen must fall within this max
imum. The actual mask width was chosen to comply with
the nitrogen burst parameters and the desire to exp
ose three sensitometric strips simultaneously. The
mask geometry is shown In figure 7
s=3to
S-:*20
Figure. 6
-kk
T Jw I
J-
M"+
Figure 7
m= distance from optical axis to max
imum mask position
w=s.ensitometric
step- width, (35 mm)
s= separation between adjacent sensit
ometric strips (5 mm)
m=w+w/2 +s
m=l.'5,'.w + s = 1.5(35) +5=57.y mm -
Thus the value of m chosen is well
within' the
maximum tolerable mask width P.
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Shutter Assembly!
The shutter assembly used in this sensitometer
is of the focal plane type . The operation of the shutter
is illustrated in figure 8 . Two sliding metal plates
are used, to open and close the shutter on command
from'
an electrical timer. The shutter is reset by a
-
motor assembly that drives the two metal plates until
they are locked by a pair of solenoids.. The exposure
sequence begins by the actuation of one of the sol
enoids to release the metal plate blocking tho aperture..
A spring assembly retracts the- plate to reveal an, open
aperture. Ah electrical timer actuates a .second, sol
enoid releasing a second plate that slides into .-.'pos
it ion to block the aperture and. terminate the expos
ure. The two plates slide in the same direction so
that at any point the aperture is clear for the. de
sired exposure time. The shutter was originaly des
igned, to be used at the lens plane however this
leads to a. complex illuminance distribution with time
when the shutter is neither fully open or fully closed.
Even if one assumes that the illuminance at any point
in the exposure plane is directly related to the
proportion of open area of the shutter, then during
the opening and closing segments of the exposure the
exact illuminance is .still dependent on the position
y-8
with respect to time of. the shutter plates. At long
exposure times this effect is very small however the
entire problem, can quickly be eliminated by moving
the shutter to the object plane (. diaphragm ).
In this configuration the shutter plates are imaged
in the exposure plane thus at any point in the exp
osure plane the illuminance would be either. a const
ant value or zero, (see Figure 9 )
-bv.-
. Shutter at- Lens
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a-l +C
FukllopeN '
Time'
Full cloned
1.0
Shutter at Diaphragm
1 Expoivx? D.r*.V\o>,i
Time
Figure 9
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Component Layout:
In. the preceeding sections the distances, for
reflector to lampboard, lampboard to diaphragm, dia
phragm to lens, and lens to exposure have been
selected. Rationale has also been presented for the
location of the shutter and exposure mask. FigurelO
diagrams the location, of the essential optical#eom-
ponents .
-51-
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General Assembly:
The considerations for construction of the -sen
sitometer require it to be as compact as possible,
rugged, and easy to use. The main "heart." of the
sensitometer is the .stepped, area .diaphragm and cylin
drical lens. To maintain proper optical alignment
these components are mounted- on a optical bencft*
Aside from, being physicaly rigid the optical bench
affords a degree of flexability in the event that
the lens conjugate d istances or magnification, need
to be changed. The optical bench is mounted- to a
tubular steel main frame. The main frame provides- a
d imens ionally stable base for mounting all the other
sensitometer components. It also provides an expskel-
eton for.metal sheeting -to exclude dust and light.
The shutter assembly is mounted to the main frame
using mechanical vibration isolators to prevent
vibration of the optical, components. A standard graph
ic-arts vacuum easel was chosen so that test expos
ures could easily be made on large area film samples.
To facilitate maintenance , removable access pannels
are provided where necessary. The. 'overall height of the
sensitometer was made such that it could be mounted
on a wall above the electronics cabinet in a stand
ard height room. The exposure plane is at such a height
as to be convient fOr an operator to insert and remove
film samples.
-5'}
Main Frame :
The frame mater ial.chosen was l" x 3/4". steel
tubing. Tubing was used because of its high strength
and low weight. Steel Was chosen inplace of other
materials because of cost and the desire to mount
components directly by tapping. The overall height of.
the frame was chosen to accommodate the reflector to
exposure plane length. The total height of 1542 mm
is the sum of the following distances.
reflector to lampboard - mm + l?w (i2,AJ )5,r>v r_s J3
lampboard to diaphragm - 200 mm
diaphragm to lens - 360 mm
lens to exposure plane - 720 mm
vacuum platten mounting- 5 mm
The
.
frame width at -the top was chosen to accomm
odate the shutter assembly length with the shutter aper
ture centered at the optical axis ( 3^0 mm from optical
axis to right side ) and. the lamp spacing distance
( 250 mm)-
The height of the upper section (633 mm) was
chosen to accommodate the reflector to lampboard dis
tance and the verticle height of the shutter with
some additional room for shutter adjustment.
The lower section length (79^4 mm) is set by the
diaphragm, to lower section distance (337 35 ) "the
-5ll -
diaphragm to film plane distance (1080 mm) and the vac
uum platten thickness (50.8.mm) . The depth of the upper
section-
was set by the total lamp assembly length
(3.65*2 mm) plus 17.4 mm on either side for wire ing.
The width and depth of the lower.. section, was set by
the vacuum easel size (412.
.75 X.368.3 mm)
-<<-
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Figure 11
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Optical Assembly:
A 1 meter optical bench comprises the main. back
bone of the sensitometer. The stepped area diaphragm.
is mounted on a sliding carrage .in a removable holder-
This holder arrangement provides the ability to easily
change diaphragm types,- The screw mounts .holding the
diaphragm'
assembly to the carrage provides adjustment
in the y direction so that the optical axis can
be made to fall directly in the center of the- vacuum
platten.
The mounting assembly for the cylindrical achro-
matis lens uses a sliding optical bench carrage to
provide flexibility in the optical arrangement. Since
the system is anamorphic no adjustment is ..needed,in
the y direction. To provide overall intensity adjustments
a pair of knife edges are provided at the lens plane.
The knife edges open and close by rotating a shaft
in which opposing screw threads have been cut. The
Icn ife edges move allong with the translation stage
assureing a symmetric light attenuation.
-57"
Lampboard and Reflector:
Most of the parameters for the lampboard reflec
tor combination have already
been' fixed. To provide
uniform illuminance across the reflector- the values of
a=15.28 cm and b=17.-98 cm were selected.. Due- to. a
consideration of minimum lamp dimentions the
position'-'
for the two lamp types were found
to'
ber
Quartz a=15.88 cm , b=l6.83 cm
PXA a=l4.68 cm" , b=19.13 cm
The minimum lampboard size ..that could aceommo- 7
date these lamp spacings. Would, be approximately 36cm
square. To provide space for wiring the. lamps the
lampboard area was expanded . to 40 cm square. To .-sim
plify, construction the lampboard was extended beyond
'
the minimum, to the. length required by the shutter ass
embly ( 3^.0 mm ) The aperture in the lampboard was
chosen by the lens to lampboard -distance and the field
angle 56 cm x O.O729 = 4.08 cm.
-5F
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Mounting the Shutter
Because of the mechanical vibrations developed
by the shutter it -was decided that, it should be mech-
anicaly isolated, from the optical components. The
vibration isolators .weremounted .so that the. isolator's
shear plane ( which provides the best isolation) was
aligned in the. direction in which the shutter 5la"tes
move. Most of the vibration would be limited to this
plane due to the rapid accelerations and de celerat-
ions of the shutter plates.
-60
Lens Assembly:
The lens assembly shown in -Figure -14 was. designed
to precisely locate the cylindrical lens along the
optical axis. The entire assembly is mounted to move
as a unit with the optical .bench .carrage.This facil
itates adjustments such as might be required by a
change in magnification. A translation stage is* pro
vided to precisely align the lens in the x direction.
Since the system is anamorphic, no-adjustment is needed
in the piano axis ( y direction
' ). To provide, overall
illuminance ad
justments'
two knife edges are- located
as close to the lens principle planes as is phyisicaly
possible. The knife edges are designed such that the
light attenuation remains symetric .when an adjustment
is made to the translation stage.
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Diaphragm Assembly:
To. facilitate flexability in optical adjustment
the diaphragm assembly is mounted on an optical bench
carrage.
,Thed iaphragm. is held in place by a slot arr
angement which will allow easy interchange of diaphragms
Provisions are made in the. mounting for
adjustment-
in the y direction so that the optical axis cart be
made to fall directly in the center of the vacuum
easel. The diaphragm is set below -the optica], bench
carrage so that it can be placed as close tc the
shutter as possible.
+Carrage.
Front View
Diaphragm
D iaphragm Holder.
rigure 14
8- mi
Carrage
Right view
